REWITNESSED CORNER FOR STATE OF OREGON - DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY

Section corner common to Sections 1, 6, 31 and 36, T1&2S, R6&7W, W.M., Tillamook and Washington Counties, Oregon.

ORIGINAL by Caudle & Brand, November 4, 1879.
Point falls in 10 lk. brook course SW, no monument set; point falls in dry creek bed course S15E from N36W.

48° diameter x 36° high stone mound bears East 8 lks. on East bank of brook; found a 48°x18° high mound in place.

REWITNESSED by Albert P. Wilson, May 18, 1891.
From the true corner point a:

4° Vine Maple bears N10 1/2E 43 lks.; missing, Vine Maple clump at this location.
8° Hemlock bears S73 1/2E 43 lks.; now a 10°x7 ft. long badly rotted windfall with no face visible.
48° Hemlock bears N73 1/2W 82 lks.; now a 48°x35 ft. long badly rotted windfall with no face visible.
48° Hemlock bears S73 1/2W 39 lks.; now a 50°x4 ft. high broken stub with portion of scribe and chaining notch visible on burnt face. Distance measured on the slope.

RESTORATION by L.H.L. Lumber Corporation, 1949 (unrecorded).
3/4" iron pipe with 2 1/2" bronze cap set at true corner point; in place 8' above ground.

Raised mound of stone around pipe; in place.

66° Fir stump bears N61E 65.6 ft.; now 6 ft. high with portions of scribes T1S R S31 BT visible.
36° Fir stump bears S30E 78.3 ft.; now 2 1/2 ft. high badly rotted with portions of scribes T2S R6W S6 B visible.
42° Fir stump bears S05W 53.2 ft.; now 3 ft. high badly rotted with scribes T2S R7W S1 BT RE2311 visible.
30° Fir stub bears N54W 30.9 ft.; now 7 ft. high badly rotted with portions of scribes T1 R7 S36 BT visible.
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